. Colostral Ig concentration is very high (up to 100 g/L), and intact Ig molecules are readily resorbed from the intestine of newborn animals (Stott et al., 1979a (Stott et al., , 1979b (Stott et al., , 1979c (Stott et al., , 1983 Cabello et al., 1980; Kruse, 1983) . Therefore, colostral Ig absorbtion may be crucial in providing temporary passive immunity to neonates. The absorbtion of intact colostral proteins is favored by several factors: 1) low proteolitic activity in the gastrointestinal tract (GI) of newborn animals (Guilloteau et al., 1983) , 2) trypsin inhibitors present in the colostrum (Jensen, 1978; Pallavicini et al., 1984) . However, protein metabolism and nitrogen turnover are extreemly intensive during early post-natal period (Patureau Mirand et al., 1985 Mirand et al., , 1990 , and nutrient requirements for amino acids are relatively high. Colostral proteins therefore seem to have two separate and completely opposite functions: 1) to establish passive immune protection, which is supported by limited digestion, and 2) to provide large amounts of amino acids, which requires complete protein digestion. Blood serum Ig level is significantly increased in newborn calves and piglets on colostral diet and orally treated with zeolite (Stoji} et al., 1995; 1998) . However, in vitro research showed no significant influence of zeolite on some free amino acid adsorption (Toma{evi}-^anovi} et al., 1996) . The aim of this work was to investigate blood serum free amino acids pattern in newborn calves on colostral diet and orally treated with zeolite.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mineral adsorbent. A sample of natural zeolitic rich tuff from the Zlatokop deposit (Vranje, southern Serbia) was used in this study. The mineralogical composition of the natural zeolitic tuff was primarily clinoptilolite/heulandite (HEU) -minimum 85%, with trace amounts of feldspar and quartz, as determined by Xray power diffraction (XRPD) analysis. HEU group zeolites have the same framework topology, but clinoptilolite and heulandite are differentiated on their chemical composition, thermal stability, and 1 H NMR spectra (Mumpton, 1998; Ward and McKague, 1994) . Thermal stability study (Mihajlovi}-Radosavljevi} et al., 2003) and 1 H NMR analysis (Dakovi} et al., 2007) , showed that natural zeolitic tuff from Zlatokop deposit (Serbia) is rich in mineral clinoptilolite.
Chemical composition of the clinoptilolite rich zeolitic tuff (clinoptilolite), determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy, is given in Table 1 . The predominant cation associated with clinoptilolite was calcium and the minimum cation exchange capacity (CEC) was 146 mmolM + /100 g ( Table 2 ) measured by the ammonium chloride method. Thermogravimetric analysis of the used clinoptilolite (plot is not shown) showed continuous weight loss during heating up to 800 o C, due to the loss of hygroscopic water and loss of water residing in the channels and cavities of the zeolite framework; the total water content was 13.80%. Thermal analysis was performed on a Netzsch STA 409 EP. The sample was heated o C) in an air atmosphere, with a heating rate of 10 o C/min. A fine powder, <10 mm fraction of clinoptilolite, was used in the experiments. The particle size of the material was determined on a Coulter Counter. The average particle size was 4.5 mm (99.9% of the particles <10 mm and 90.0% <7 mm). For the experiments, a 25% suspension of clinoptilolite in distilled water was prepared.
Animals and treatments. The experiment was carried out on a total number of 30 newborn Holstein calves, both sexes, 35±3 kg (mean±SD) body weight, which were immediately after parturition separated from their dams and placed in individual pens. Calves were divided in two experimental groups, 15 calves each. All calves were bottle-fed twice/day during the first 48 hours after delivery, in 12 hour intervals,with their mother's first or second colostrum (1.5 L/meal), starting two hours after delivery. Zeolite suspension (20 mL, 25% suspension in distilled water) was added to every meal for the treated calves. The experimental protocol for control and treated calves is presented in Table 3 .
Colostral total protein and Ig samples. Colostrum samples were collected from six cows at 0-12h and 24h after delivery. Total and colostral whey protein concentrations were determined using the colorimetric method. Blood serum samples. Blood samples were taken from the jugular vein of calves at 6, 16, 30 and 40 hours after birth. After spontaneous coagulation at room temperature blood serum was separated and stored at -20 o C until analyzed. Blood serum total protein, Ig and free amino acids determination. Total protein concentration was determined by the colorimetric method. Blood serum IgG concentrations were determined using single radial immunodiffusion (sRID) plates containing monospecific antisera in buffered agarose. Reference standards were pipetted (5 mL) into the first four wells of each agarose plate, and serum samples were pipetted (5 mL) into the remaining wells of each agarose plate. The IgG serum samples were diluted 1:30 with saline (2.9 mL saline and 0.1 mL sera) before they were added to sRID plates. The plates were left undisturbed at room temperature for 24 to 48h, and the ring diameters were read using a finescale comparator RID-meter (millimeters). The diameters were plotted on a scale with reference standards to obtain the serum and colostral IgG (g/L) concentrations. Each sample was set in duplicate. Duplicate analyses of samples gave a repeatability within 5%.
Blood serum free amino acids (aspartic acid -Asp, glutamic acid -Glu, serine -Ser, histidine -His, glycine -Gly, threonine -Thr, alanine -Ala, prolinePro, tyrosine -Tyr, arginine -Arg, valine -Val, methionine -Met, Leucine -Leu, Isoleucine -Ile, phenylalanine -Phe) were identified and quantified using highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC, GBC Australia). Amino acids were treated with fluorenylmethylchlor-formiate (FMOC-Cl). Amino acids derivates were separated at ODS, Hypersil column (150 x 4.6 mm ID) with mobile phases gradient 30 mM amonium phosphate (pH=6.5) in 15% methanol, 90% acetonitrile. Amino acids FMOC derivates were detected using fluorescent detector LC 1250 GBC (extinction l = 2790 nm, emisson l = 316 nm). Amino acids were qantified using internal standard methodology (L-hydroxy proline).
Amino acids (AA) were grouped as: 1) nonessential and essential AA (NEAA and EAA, respectively) and 2) polar positive AA (Arg and His); polar negative AA (Asp and Glu); polar neutral AA (Ser, Thr, Tyr); nonpolar neutral AA (Ala, Gly, Ile, Leu, Met, Phe, Pro, Val).
RESULTS
Total and colostral whey protein concentrations in the first and second colostrum are presented in Table 4 . Total and colostral whey protein concentrations were significantly higher (139±14:57±8 and 82±11:22±1 g/L, p<0.01) in the first colostrum that has been sampled during 12 hours after delivery. After 24-48 hours total colostral protein and colostral whey protein concentration decreased between 50-75%.
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Blood serum total protein, albumin and Ig concentrations in the control and calves orally treated with zeolite are presented in Figures 1-3 . There was no statistically significant differences in total blood serum protein concentration between treated and control group of calves ( Figure 1 ). Blood serum albumin concentration was continously lower in treated calves (Figure 2 ), but there were no statistically significant differences between control and treated calves. However, blood serum IgG concentration was significantly increased at 6 and 16 hours in treated calves ( Figure 3 , 26±7:20±5 and 55±15:42±13 g/L, p<0.05). This increase of blood serum IgG concentration was also observed at 30 and 40 hours after delivery, but there were no statistically significant differences between the control and treated animals (60±14:52±8 and 56±15:47±9 g/L, p>0.05).
The blood serum patterns of NEAA and EAA in the control and calves orally treated with zeolite are presented in Tables 5-6. Data presented in Table 5 . indicate that total pooled blood serum free NEAA concentration was approximately 2.5 times higher in treated calves at 6 hours after delivery (911.5:2404.9 mmol/L; control vs. treated). During the later periods of investigation (16h, 30h and 40h) differences in the total pooled blood serum free NEAA concentrations between control and treated groups of calves were relatively smaller.
Total pooled blood serum free EAA concentrations in the control and treated calves are presented in Table 6 . The total pooled blood serum free EAA concentration was more than 3 times higher in the calves orally treated with zeolite at 6 hours after delivery (318.8:1033.2 mmol/L, control vs. treated). Similar, but smaller tendency was also evident in the next two periods of investigation (16h and 30h), with the pooled blood serum free EAA values almost equal at the end of investigation (1272.5:1277.8 mmol/L; control vs. treated, at 40h after delivery).
Relative differences in the pooled blood serum free AA concentrations are presented in Figures 4-7 .
The data presented in Figures 4-7 indicate that oral zeolite treatment in newborn calves on colostral diet induced an increase of: 1) blood serum free polar and positive AA (between 250-300% at 6h after delivery), 2) blood serum free polar and neutral AA (between 150-200% for Ser and Thr; more than 400% for Tyr, at 6 hours after delivery), and 3) blood serum free nonpolar and neutral AA, except Met (between 150-850% at 6h after delivery). A smaller increase of the same categories of total pooled blood serum free AA was evident at 16h, with gradual balance reaching at the latter time intervals (30h and 40h). The oral zeolite 
DISCUSSION
Colostrum is the specific first diet of mammalian neonates. The dry matter in colostrum consists of protein, peptides, peptide and nonpeptide hormones, cytokines, enzymes, poliamines and nucleotides, carbohydrates (mainly lactose), fats, minerals and vitamins (Oyeniyi et al., 1978; Koldovsky, 1989; Grosvenor et al., 1993) . Total colostral protein and whey protein concentrations decline significantly between the first and second milking. Our results of total colostral protein and colostral whey protein concentrations were similar to those reported by Oyeniyi et al. (1978) and Hadorn et al. (1997) .
Colostral antibodies in neonatal calves are essential in providing temporary passive immunity. The principal immunoglobulin in bovine colostrum is IgG (Butler, 1974) . Our previous results indicate that oral zeolite treatment in newborn calves significantly increases IgG resorption (Stoji} et al., 1995; 1998) , that has also been confirmed in this study. Calculation of the apparent efficiency of immunoglobulin absorption (AEA%, Qugley et al., 1998) in newborn calves orally treated with zeolite indicates a significant positive effect of this treatment (Gvozdi} et al., 2008) .
Major factors influencing total plasma free amino acids concentration are: 1) protein synthesis, 2) protein degradation, 3) tissue uptake and efflux, 4) influx from the small intestine, and 5) amino acid catabolism (Bergen, 1979) . The body free AA pool represents only about 2-3% of the protein bound AA in the body (Herbert et al., 1966) . Furthemore, free AA in blood plasma (or serum) represent a small proportion (only about 2%) of the total body free AA pool (Herbert et al., 1966; Johns et al., 1976) . Despite this plasma free AA profiles are often determined to asses the protein and AA nutritional status of animals.
Bovine colostrum (first milking) has a relatively small amount of free nonessential and essential amino acids (105 mmol/L of total NEAA; 429.2 mmol/L of total EAA). At the same time protein-bound amino acid composition was 369749 mmol/L of the total EAA and 455272 mmol/L of the total NEAA (Zanker et al., 2000) . Studies in milk fed calves have shown that the plasma level of AA administered as free AA increases after less than 2 hours from ingestion, whereas protein-bound AA appear in the blood much later (Vacher et al., 1990) . First colostrum feeding in our experimental animals was between 0-2 hours after delivery and blood serum free NEAA and EAA level increases more than twice in the treated calves at 6 hours after delivery. Since bovine colostrum contains low amounts of free AA (Zanker et al., 2000) , most of the blood serum free AA at 6 hours after delivery probably originates from the intestinal colostral protein digestion. Our results indicate that total pooled blood serum free NEAA and EAA concentration is increased (Table 5 and 6) 4 hours after the first colostrum intake, representing oral zeolite treatment effects in newborn calves. We assume a minor influence of zeolite on adsorption of free AA in the intestinal content because in vitro experiments using chemisorption index showed that zeolite has no adsoprtion effect on triptophan (Trp) and phenilalanine (Phe) (Toma{evi}-^anovi} et al., 1996) . This assumption leads to other possible explanations of zeolite effects, such as: 1) an increase of colostral protein digestion, and/or 2) an enhancement of the intestinal free AA absorption. Based on functional studies in the kidney and intestines five AA transport systems were proposed (Bröer, 2008 ): 1) the "neutral system" or "methionine preferring system" transporting all neutral amino acids; 2) the "basic system" transporting cationic amino acids together with cystine; 3) the "acidic system" transporting glutamate and aspartate; 4) the "iminoglycine system" transporting proline, hydroxyproline, and glycine; and 5) the b-amino acid system. It seems that among these systems in newborn calves on colostral diet only the "acidic system" transporting glutamate and aspartate has not been influenced by the oral zeolite treatment at 6 hours after delivery. Among nonpolar and neutral pooled blood serum free AA only Met relative difference is negative at 6 hours after delivery ( Figure 7) . Zanker et al. (2000) has reported 13486 mmol/L of protein-bond and 6 mmol/L of free Met in the first milking, and blood plasma free Met concentration of 54.5±10.3 mmol/L (12 hours after colostrum intake). Our results were almost the same for the treated animals in the same time relative to the colostrum intake (56.5 mmol/L, 16h), but much lower at 6 hours after birth (17.8 and 14.3 mmol/L, control and treated, respectively). The intestinal Met absorption may be reduced because of other free AA using the same transport system. The results of our previous studies on the oral zeolite treatment in newborn animals (Stoji} et al., 1995 (Stoji} et al., , 1998 Gvozdi} et al., 2008) led us to the conclusion that a mineral adsorbent could bind some degradation products of colostral proteins in the intestine (ammonia, for example), thus preventing their negative effect on the intestinal epithelial cells. This may affect both -colostral protein digestion, as well as intestinal free AA absorption, thus increasing blood serum free AA concentration in newborn animals.
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